Humor, in the 43d year of his Age, anno irff8, about Eafter, was feiz'd with a great pain over all his right A rm ; a great heat, and redneis in his right hand; and a pricking in the point of the fore-Finger,* whereon there appear'd afmall fpeck, as if a little Thorn had run in ; and fuppoling it fuch he opend it, whereupon the Blond fpun out in a Violent but finall ftream,-after it had fpent its Violence, it would ceafe for a while and only drop,and then fpring out with Violence again, continue ing thus for 24 hours, till at laft he fainted away, and then the Blood ftancht of it felf, and his pains left him-: from that time during his whole life, (which continued 12 years,) he was frequently troubled with like Fits-, leldom having a relpit of 2 months, and they never re turned oftener then in 3 weeks : he rarely Bled lefs then a Pottle at a tim e; the oftener the Fit came the lels hcBledi and the more rarely it aflaulted him, he Bled the more,* whenever they endeavor'd to itanch the Blood, it raifed molt exquifite tortures in his Arm ; no remedys A a 2 that
